
 2018-19 Flag City Pool Captain’s Notes  

 

1. There is a brief captain’s only meeting at 6:15 pm on Wednesday, August 29th at the 

American Legion. We will hand out your team packets and go over a few things. Don’t 

be late. We will start at 6:15 promptly.  

2. The 1st night of play, each player must pay a $12 sanction fee, a $2 Compusport fee, and 

$7 for the weekly league fee. That’s $21 per player. If you are paying sanctions and 

software for any other player that is not playing that night, then they would owe $14. 

3. I need all player rosters completed the 1st night of play. NO EXCEPTIONS! If you have 

already emailed me your roster form, then you DO NOT need to fill it out again. Please 

use the electronic roster form on our website. You must use Adobe Acrobat Reader to 

fill it out. Then save it as your team name and email it as an attachment to me at 

Gene@CCSComputerSystems.com . Please open the saved file and make sure that it is 

not blank before you email it. Call or text me and I will help you get it filled out.  

4. Please use 1 envelope per team on the first night of play. It should include $21 x 5 

players = $105. Fill in each blank on the envelope each week. Also, your COMPLETED 

roster with each player’s full name, cell phone Number, and email address if they have 

one. (If you have already completed an electronic roster and emailed it to me then you 

don’t have to complete another one). IF you are the home team, then include the white 

copy of the score sheet completely filled out. 

5. All money included in the envelopes each week is “CASH ONLY”. We don’t accept checks 

and NEVER put any coins in the envelope. 

6. The team and player stats will be posted each week on our website: 

www.NWOhioPool.com. Go to “Pool Leagues and then to Findlay Flag City Pool League.  

7. Please take the time to read the league minutes included in your folder. Most of your 

questions will be answered there. Also, don’t forget to read the FREE Valley Rule book 

included in each folder. 

8. The only drop off point is Ave Cue. Please drop off your envelope as soon as your match 

is over. I want to go home too and I don’t live in Findlay. Please put the visitor’s team 

money in the same envelope as the home team and fill out the envelope completely.  

9. Our league is very competitive, but we are also drama free. IF there is a dispute, then 

check the rule book first. If that doesn’t answer the question, then call one of the 

officers. If you don’t know the answer, then ask. If you wait until after the match or 

game in question, there isn’t much that we can do to help you. 

10.   HAVE FUN. If you are not having fun in our league, then you are not doing it right.          

HAVE FUN. HAVE FUN. HAVE FUN. 


